Jumbo shrimp beautifully garnished and served with our
homemade seafood sauce
A selection of tarts, squares,
cakes, crumble, brownies,
bars and macaroons.

12” (2-3 pounds, 10-15 people)………....$68.49
16” (4-5 pounds, 15-20 people)….…….$112.49
18” (6-8 pounds, 20-40 people)……..…$166.99

Looking for a platter to please everyone? This platter will
wow you and your guests!

Styro - Serves 6 - 8 people…………………...$17.99
12” - Serves 10 - 15 people…………….…...$31.99
16” - Serves 15 - 20 people……….…….…..$42.99
18” - Serves 20 - 40 people………….………$53.49
Choose from: Pickles: Gherkins, bread and butter, dill
or hot pepper rings. Olives - jumbo green stuffed, hot
cracked, pitted Sicilian, Infornato calamate or black
Greek. And choose one of the following: roasted red
peppers, marinated mushrooms, eggplant or mixed
vegetable giardiniera

Styro 15 pieces …...……..………...…………....$13.99
12” 30 pieces …….….......………….….…......$23.99
16” 50 pieces …….…...……...………….….....$36.99
18” 65 pieces …….…...………………....……..$49.99
Number or pieces is approximately.
A large variety of custom platters for any occasion.

Fresh and moist, these cakes are made with the finest
ingredients for an authentic Italian treat!
Choose from White or Chocolate

8”…….…….......$32.49
10”……….……..$38.49
Small Slab…...$64.49
A Pumpernickel or Sourdough loaf surrounding a delicious
spinach dip made fresh for you!

16oz - Serves 6 - 10 people……….…….…..$25.99
48oz - Serves 15 - 20 people………….….…$36.99

Freshly made Focaccia bread
served with our home-style
sauce for dipping.

Only …………….....$19.49

9”……………...…...$34.49
12”…………….…..$44.99
Large Slab…….…$85.99

Tiramisu
10x10 (14 Pcs)……………………………………..... $69.99
10x20 (24-36 Pcs) …………………………….……$132.99
Add Fresh Fruit………………………………….…....$ 6.99

Choose from our quality in-store items to create a memorable
basket for any occasion. Ready made baskets are available year
round starting at $40.00

Our facility uses wheat flour, dairy, meat, seafood,
soy and nut products. Menu items free of these
ingredients are available however we can not
guarantee the presence of trace amounts.

Press 2 to Order Now
** 24 Hour Cancellation Notice is Required **
Food orders subject to availability

Any food related concerns must be
communicated within 24hrs . You can email
catering@antipastos.ca

Fax: 905-641-1726
HST Extra - Prices subject to change without notice

www.antipastos.ca

HST Extra - Prices subject to change without notice
A breathtaking platter made with a pile of fresh mouth
watering fruit. Perfect for any occasion!

4lbs(styro)
6lbs (12”)
9lbs (16”)
13lbs (16”)
18lbs (18”)

5 - 10 people
10 - 20 people
20 - 40 people
40 - 60 people
60 - 80 people

$21.99
$33.99
$49.99
$66.99
$77.99

Comes with: Pineapple, seedless grapes, watermelon,
honeydew & cantaloupe. Garnished with strawberries,
kiwi & oranges. Add 1/2 litre fruit dip for $5.99

This wonderful platter made
with fresh cheese is a great
compliment for any function!

Styro - 5-10 pieces………………….……………....$25.99
12” Pieces..$47.99 Sliced…$35.99 *Extra..$16.99
16” Pieces..$57.99 Sliced…$46.99 *Extra..$22.49
18” Pieces..$80.99 Sliced…$57.99 *Extra..$27.49
Choose from: Mild, medium & old cheddar, Swiss, brick,
mozzarella, provolone, marble, havarti, gouda, and spiced
havarti. (*Extra) Specialty Cheeses: Brie, asiago, bleu
cheese, extra old cheddar, camembert, carmelized onion
and provolone picante

A wide variety of fresh and crisp vegetables presented
beautifully on a platter. Served with our homemade
vegetable dip. A nice compliment to our sandwich platter.

2.2lbs (styro)
3.4lbs (12”)
6.6lbs (16”)
10lbs (18”)

6 - 8 people
10 - 15 people
15 - 25 people
25 - 40 people

$17.99
$32.99
$43.99
$54.99

Prepared with premium market fresh available vegetables
to include broccoli, cauliflower, baby carrots, English cucumber
and coloured peppers, garnished with ruby radishes.

When only the finest assortment of freshly sliced meats,
cheeses and fillings will do. This is the one for your next function. Decorated with cheeses and served with mustard and
mayo on the side
All sandwiches are price per sandwich. We recommend
one sandwich per person. Choose one or an assortment of
breads to create your custom platter.

Cut in 4’s
Focaccia……..…….$7.99
Sliced bread……...$4.99
Submarine…….….$7.99

Cut in 2’s
Kaisers…………….$5.49
Croissant………..$5.49
Wraps…………....$6.99

Breaded eggplant & RRP Focaccia are $9.99

Choose from the same cheese & fruit selections as
above to create a custom made platter that will impress
your guests.
12” & 16” platter choose 3 cheeses, 3 fruits. 18” platter 3 cheese, 4 fruits

12” 10-15 people…………..…$33.99 Extra..$ 5.99
16” 20-30 people……….…….$49.99 Extra..$11.49
18” 40-50 people………….….$60.99 Extra..$16.99

Flat bread includes: white, whole wheat, 12 grain, rye &
marble rye.
Choose any of our fillings or deli meats. Tuna, chicken
salad, egg salad, black forest ham, oven roasted turkey,
roast beef, Genoa salami, corned beef, Montreal smoked
meat, capicolla, porchetta or mortadella

Pinwheel Sandwiches (cut in 8 pieces)
A colourful platter of assorted tortilla bread sandwiches
sliced and stuffed with your choice of meats and cheeses,
served with a side of salsa for dipping. $6.99 each

Your choice of delectable meats, from the ordinary to the
exotic make this platter unforgettable.

12” Chunk…$36.99 Sliced….$34.99 *Extra..$3.99
16” Chunk...$47.99 Sliced….$42.99 *Extra..$4.99
18” Chunk...$58.99 Sliced….$55.99 *Extra..$5.99
Choose up to 5 meats: Black forest ham, Genoa salami,
oven roasted turkey, capicolla, roast beef, mortadella,
corned beef or Montreal smoked meat. * proscuitto

For the same price as above, you may combine two of
the following choices to
create a combination
platter, cold cuts,
vegetables, cheese, fruit
or relish. See individual
listings for selections.

Styro 6-8 people.…………………...……..$31.99
12” 10-15 people…………..…….….......$64.49
16” 20-30 people……...………...….…...$86.49
18” 40-50 people….……………..….…..$107.99
Choose 3 items from each group below: (styro
platter has only 2 items from each category)
1 ) Prosciutto, salami, capicolla, cacciatore
2 ) Asiago, provolone, bleu cheese, brie,
camembert, bocconcini.
3) Jumbo green stuffed, green cracked, pitted
Sicilian, infornato, calamate, black Greek olives
4) Sundried tomatoes, artichoke hearts, roasted
red peppers, marinated mushrooms, eggplant,
mixed vegetable giardiniera.

